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folk. They are cultivated, practical
men, perfectly familiar with the re-

sources of those sections naturally tri-

butary to Norfolk, and instead of sit

that the State tax jcoliector and his
wife had been brutally murdered, iu
Washington county, adjoining Jack-

son, and that there, had been seven

murders in Jackson county sin;e the
3d instant, and that the deputy col-

lectors and assistant assessors of inter-

nal revenue are in. imminent danger.

phasis, is the belief in the divinity of;

Christin the inspiration of the Serb-tnfe- s,

and he excellence of the Chris-tia- n

civilization of the nineteenth
century.

Fafher Hyacinthe i." now in the
eyes fivh ether the actual picture cor-

responds with his idea. After a fewj

weeks or months he expects to re-

turn to France ; he may or may not
goto the (Eomenical Council ; be-yo-

nd

that no programme has been

laid out for tne future. But the
prime'ofhis manhood, die was born himes. can you point your finger to

in 1&27, at Orleans, studied at Pa'uljhe tomb ot a free jcommonwealtWon

1

Pfiy m'fA your fancies; and in them
behold, upon the hempen tackle ship,
boys climbing: hear the shrill whistle,

4 ichifh doth order give to sounds con-fust- xl

: behold the threaden sails, borne
, :with the invisible and creeping winds,

draw the huge bottoms through the fur
rowed seal, breasting the lofty surge ;
O do) but, think yyou stand vpon the ri- -

W " tiUni wJ- - its t

- - ; Norfolk.
.. ' T!e Editor of this Paper left here

for Norfolk on the 25th of the last
month, oir the swift, new Steamer
Uliv, Captain Slacura, commanding,
Our previous opinions of the pleasant"

, ness of this liny were merely theoret- -
ical, they were now to be expeiiment- -'

al. pVe do not hes-itat- e to alfirm, from
actual experience, that i is the most
delightful route from this point to
wards Ihe JNorth. And this seemsto
be the general 'sentiment, as passen
gers t on this boat ere constantly a'ug .
mtnimnr n riumber. The accommo-
dations df the Olive are excellent
Jler faloous are substantially and ele
gantly lurnjshed, her fetate-room- s are
ueatjnU comfoi table,, and the table is
wd!-suppli- ed with the best that the

-- Norfolk and Washington markets af-lord- .:

Another admirable feature of
this line is the fact, that the Steamer
Olive has a skillful and gentlemanly
commander, combining in a (striking
degree the strict discipline of his pro"
fession with great politeness to his
guests, and a tliorouyh engineer, Mr.
Lyons, who understands-perfectl- y the
management ot steam, and makes the

.traveller feel secure in his hand.
Owing ;to the' fact, that a htavy

j. - 'r V - . in me cuunu,
; We were delayed, on the voyage by

findinz that the - ucvil WUV U

out of tlliC narrow streams through
which wij had to pass. But after a
while we arrived

.
silVly in Norfolk.

I 7wncre wd touud maiiv fri,..,.lc ,1,1 ,
i, y j (,.U tU

welcome
operations were chieilv i Norfolk.
Ave prefer ed making our head-nn- ar

ters in 1''ortsmouth, at the Ocean

NCl LAND. :
;

London, Odt. 29 j

A bottle has been found containing
a memorandum of the. buudering df
the emigrant vessel Weser, on the 1st

of July, 346 persons on bpard. t

N O H F O L K .

New Advertisements.!

Pea Vifl Bass !

T?rn. weight 4 bugUel Pea Nrr ll.KiS for ale at 1? W'

Jj est ratf by ' AVkHiBT, ! v & Co.
t C""""!"-'0- " Merchant,

nov f H Roanoke Siuare, NorKUk. Va

Shell JLimc.
"O a;eommix1;it prison ,h yifhiity lot' H'aihinp- -

( tn, y. C.. we ropos adiverhiB small cargoea 'f
SHELL 1.1 MK. at wharf In aflilMpton, Jf. C, at the
low'pric of l'ls tr bushel, as low an cabh brUcra are
ttulJ lor vessel LaU, eay ot 7,l0J buli!. I

J " 1'KINCB t& llt STKR,
General Cotiuuission iWerclitttits,

DovS jln) i Portsmouth, Va.

. Orders lea with Editor of UiU papex w ill to promot- -

ly at lauded to. ' f '

. CAPEHAJIT,
FORMERL Y OF BER TIEJX. C. ,

GENERAL 1

Coiiiinissioii Mo reliant,
TownPo nt, Norfolk Va.

Liberal adlancei nn consignments. nov21y

U, T. Bockover, 1

Commission Merchant 7
tixnl C o tt ix IP. tvjet O X ,

ASB ACKNT Will lISD FIJtTIiitrKRS,

Ao. 6 ' Vdshingtcn St., i Norfolk, "fa.
Liberal advance? mud 5 Hssuring all who patroiiize

me, oT ii.tefiritj . accuracy and runitin ss. .

Iref r to all Hanking, and Virst t la e..imneicialnoun of Norfolk, iand to liw. 11 O jliuvton Well
lruQ8hoiH aud S White, of Halifax Coi, A" V ; CoL K
Cronmell, ol Edj? c. nil; IJ I ldyan. ol Kiifield, andKev U 1 llidiick.ll, Kittnirs Si r ugK. Jk'C. noV'-l- y

2s JIarket Square, and 7 Roanoke Avenue, Norfolk, V'
Constantly on hand Rodger' and Wos enholni'n Cut-

lery. Anus' Miovelx anil pj.ail s, Hcr-- e aiKi Mule Slio-s- ,

ichiiuics' TooIh, Bnlldeis' Hardware, (irateN, Cut and
Mioufht Jlails, Coidnge, Bar Iron, &o Ac. J

E.W.M00RK. nov 2 Sill j E. j, CRIKFTII.

IViwrcfir ISros. Co.
WHOLESALE DEALKltS IN

Notions, Hosiery & Gloves,

FAWCY DRY GOODS,
MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VA.

Invite the attention of Merchants of jVorth Carolina
to their large aud vuried stock f

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS,
Prices guaranteed as low as ai.y SiMiUcru market. '

nov " ...

JOUS B KEAL, WILLIAJt J llAKtB.

JOHN B. NEAL & CO..
'GENERAL (JOMMISSlUS MERCHANTS

,WI)

NORFOLK, VllfqilA.
Agents for Patapsco Guano Company.

Refer to Geo H Br,.wu & tii Wm A Blouut, Henry
blieppard, H C 1'. arctj Gen Grimes, Chat; O'llucau

C o mm i s si on M e r c ha n t s ,
1 47 W. Water St., Norfolk, Va

DAXCY, IIY.MAX & CO.,
' ' 24;Exclj;uig'. l;ace, Xew York.

.Bitgginpr, Iron Tk-- and K.e, lurr.iilied io tLene
who iiileii'l lnM.iiii' to u at lovwst rate.Lii.cr.ir casiradvanres u.ado uj.ou 1 r.xlnce or billlad.njrln hunt. .:' .

He will sell Oti-.- .ir).l Wl.er ?rlnae at owner's
in -- orVU r Ycv York. .cLaruili.L' oulv ..i,e

C.illllllli.sloil. no v 'I t in

JNO. 0. AMAGE,
SUCCE.sOK TO E . GAM AG K &. ,SOX.

Dtll :b in j

:

Shell Zi 'une, llocklaml.i,
i

TIEGZI2STOJT fin tt
WatJiinstosi City Jjimcs,
CEMENT, rLASTEK, BlilCliS, 1IA1R,
JIAY, TAU, LEATHElf , SLATES, &C.

- i .1.1.
ISrOXIaOLIt,-V- v.

T Powki.l, J ttAlAKS. V C IlKAim,
Norloik,- - ; Iik: miojil, V. ltithuioud, Va.

p: -
POWELL, ALLEN & BEATJEE,

WHOLESALE : j GROCERS '

COMMISSIllN MERCHANTS
No. 35 Ccninnircu St.. Norfolk. V 1

EiiIJ EFEN EXC . First National H.inL- - Vr.
folk: J. 21. C'otiJin, Cashier l'liitcr' Na-
tional IJaiik, and It. II. .Maury Hi Co., Kich-mon- d,

Va.; D.1J. To cy Uros. Co., and
mj. . uuntner, jiia tiniore, Mid.; liurkc,
Herbert At Co.; JJaiikeis,' A cxanUiia; Tww-c- ll

&. 11 ack ey, fctauntou Va.; C, T. Tai-n.e- r,

Arbor Hi 1, jUiffuVta.Cu., Va.; W. W.
Gwatlimey fc Co-- , New. York. fnov ra

Stdlcn. ?

STOT. F..V, Ockoln r Ul), fr.isn I, ' or tirnnd Cm--
th uijiiUrMKije'I, Zadi k l'iiriw.j '

Tied ilia re "JPoiiicsJ
Oiie of tin-i- r a. vvrf dart, smiitty cclur, tlJclIy
built, with n htj!lo fMte, and .ranletl

J, I G., On The Thigh.
The other equn It hH liikh, nmre sjwire liuilt, of liglit
bay C'jKr, witl. a it mute iu Her ljce, braudeU a.

Single papiti1 J on the Thigh.
If delivrM t my rHWiiice. or vliere 1 pan i

theni, si will ,hv liOUL-AliS- , KtW AKDlorboili on tlieir '
? f 1 -

nov 2-- om

FOR SALE3J ' ',

SCUlfPEJJNONM GKAPE ivrXES,
Two years old. Eiht Uollars jier Luadred.
Ouc ycif cl: , Fii Dollars per fmndred;
" s !ii!n jk apk a yixi-sr-

TwCntyiFivi Dollars for hundred".'-Twcnty-.Kiv-

Doll irs jier Imndred.
Kative bardha OEAHBEhEY Plant?,
Four Dollar; psr tlii'tuaud, in atiy ciuautity

liocrai Ueuuction to lare buyers.
nov JA'JOU SWINDELL.

(-
-J trC ESj. IE LT, t

CUltE FOR DEAFNESS AND "PA tS I

11UVK wiiich will, bv hckihI and .
nr lKAi N L&S ma iiiwo d Hurei j kimis l l.eujniiiiiMn, 1 U.i vniiuuj tacwhae bi-M-i J.eMciJly . umI.I: te uliat WillliHm C&rr.-w- 'ot llmr Crert, spys : -- I h.Te been Virry I for aboutw nty eari.aud MiiCoRstu. r.lievl me in Fire31lBUtr:t i j , ., ,(

Head Tin tetiii)OTrr of ilt Cjurm . "T,
. n. ...n..v. - " ...vail.Ueffinme put, al rtuw can.brur ixrfrctly."

1 lcv to m i UreecvillM irt liine il,i
reck. f ; f U; f J0it CuKmj:ll.

SUGAR S --Crushed, Granulated,

how briSfly his lifelingeis aroundj the
dismai spot It is filled with tears
and gritfand the willow and the cy-

press gather around it with theirjlov
ine but njournful embrtoe. And is

this all ? Not so. If a man . die hall
he :ot live again Beyond the grave
in the, distant Eden hope provides- - an
elvsium of the ?oul where the mortal
assumes immortality, and life becomes
an, endless' splendor. But-where- J ir,
ii all the dreary regions of the past,
tilled with convulsions, wars f and

yhich the arigie ot resurrection have
e;Vjer 'descended, or from whose sepul
chre the "stone of despotism has jbeen

awav ? Where, in what !age,
aid iu what climfc have the reins of
institutional CfeVdom renewed their
jjuth and reganed their lost es ate ?

ly whose strong grip j lias the dead
clrpse of the republic once alien
cer, been raised ? The merciful ma- -

, ; j i j

ler who walked upon tie waters and I

, kiA th viijfl he still, left 1 nr
dained apostle with power to wfeuch j

apart the jaws of national death; aud i

r.elease the victim of despotis m. The
wail of the heart-broke- n over the
dead is not so sad to me as the reali... i

zationotthis lact. But all history,
with a loud, unbioktii voice pro-- w

claims it, and the evidence, of hat
i

the past has been, is conclusive to my
miud of what the lutiire will be.- -

Wherever in the domain of human
conduct a people once, possesed with
liberty, have surrendered these great
gifts ol God jat the command of the
Usurper, they have never afterwards
proven themselves worthy to regain
their forfeited treasure. jr.
Voorhets.

AnOTHKR ; STONE jTlIROWER. A
few days ago 'we chronicled the jlatest
report about the great Shenandoah
diamond, w hich is remarkable as hav
ing been picked' up originally to
turow at a rabbit," but the
pocketed it, and his grandchildren
discovered that it was a diamoljid.
And now a son of Mr. Robert fjavid- -
son of Montgomery county, Mary
land, has picked up another stoiie for

1 if

some purpose. He did so for thri pur
pose of throwing it at some intruding
COWS ! hut In f th rvuKM r.ound
to be a gold nugget! weighing nine
ounces, and worth $150. Of course
tjie cows were allowed to depart in
peace. ; The nugget was carried home

I(1 (IIM0lin n ' .. j-- . :...I.U ' Vall- -

fmian has piospected the entire
Urm, finding numerous pieces of
gojdjthe size !of a grain of whtiat
Thesurrounding farms are to be prtos-a- nj

pected, and the whole county
Statfe are to be searched. The pliil- -

. .Mi ii

osophe's stone is now discovered to
be the stbne which southern boys
pick up to throw at rabbits and cows.
f-N:-

Y. Evening Post.

i Child Murbkr Bv a IFoman Teat
cher. A murderous outrage was
committed by a woman teacher n St.
Louis the1 other day upon a little boy
Iu Her school. The particulars, as
given in the .St. Louisj ltepublican.
are is follows :

Duringschbol hours the boy viola
1

ed one or the rules by playin- - with'
i

ome of.tlie boys, when the teacher
a woman) caught him by the hair

and dragged him across the room,
pounded h' im w ith a rule on the head.
neck a'ucl pack, and then thVpW tiitn
against a steaai pipe, v lractiiring bis
skull. .

hi Ctof Cn1w.l 4 I. .1 "IJ 1.1Dyiu ji ine nuia went lionie
and reported the treatment it had. un
d ergo ne. He complained of a '

pain
in the head, but it was not supposed
to oe anyllniio-- serious, u.itil some
tiuiein thb nikt, when the bram fe
ver set in and :he child beeame: ra- -.

vi ug craz j Iu the insanity of; tl.e
fever, thejliule one continually cried j

out "Uoa't strike me ! Oh ! don't
strike me !" Iu this state the child
has continued since Thursday last.
I here is said to be no hope of recov-
ery. The wretched woman vho
committed this outrage is said to be
only nineteen years old.

- I!' '
m .

:'

Lawlessness in1 Florida. Gen-
eral Kryzanowski, Supeivisof ol
Georgia a Ad Florida, reports under
klattf of October. 12, that Jackson! '

and'
Washington counties in Florida aie
bnder the control of an aimed mob,
jwhkh has-rise- to prevent the execu-
tion oUhe'reveuue laws. Tlie lead-

er or this niob is one James P.Coker.
vbo is represented to be,a wealthy to

and influential man. He has threat- -
ened Assistant Assessor Lowe, of Ma ;

riana, with petsonal violence, and
hr4s:caal!enged h iui to fight, and thatii.officer wiites to the Supervisor ithat

can only canvass his district at the
hazard of his life. Assessor Ir'iisoii

t -

writes
.

f corroborating his assistant'?
j,. ;

. .....
statement. The Collector of Customs
facksonville Fla., JI A. Dockery,
writes to Supervisor Kryzanowski

AVaihlneton Market.
NOVEMBER, 2, 18C9,

NAVAL STORES.

Corrected weekly by "1iu. A. Potfa
New Dip . $2 2S$2 50
Oiadip
bcrape f 1 75
tar .......... tl.60-

GROCERIES, to
Corrected Weekly by IL AViswau., Jr
Cotton per lti.i L .22f35
Corn per BusU., 56 lb; 9oi 0o
Meal "I L 1.251.50
Rice ' "I 43 ".....u....fI.iyl.25
PeaNuts peif Bush., lbs. $1.60
Hides Dry.. 14f 15

Bees-Wa- x per U 3 4 C

: xorfdlk Market, Oct. 28.
REPORTED BY WRIGHT, LEE CO .

General Commission 'and Shipping 5fer
chants. No. 14 Roanoko ltQuare.

Cotton.'Midiling. 23
LioW Middling:...... 241
Good Ordinary 2--

Ordinary..... .7 .' 23
Corn, White ? ....i. 1041

Yellow 1 10
Mixed

Tar, IJbls. 'argo 2 25
2 00

Shingles, 2 ft So. 1 heart 12 0
sap... 10 (X)

Wheat, White choke.. .1 1 CO

lied choice 1 SO" Kw lTerne Market, Oct. HO.
NAVAL STORES,

Turpentine, Dip 2fi0
Scrape......' L...A 1 GO

Tar, 2dU lbs., 4..... 7U
I'itch . 2 00(,0Ioshi .........l.n0f,.4itMi
fStaves, per thousand, Cypress ?CQj$l2
j misceilam:us. ;.

iSalt 2 0j; k
; lifvcon
Tdrk, per barrel 31 o0(,r:i-,o-i

Uutter... :tr(a;o
Bdeswax ... - - '40
Ejrgs....... ;

Corn,: by quarititv..i : 1 i2(.r 20
'..Oats, tKlfa.71)

Wood per cord 2 n(!( 50
.1 ine. 1 '(l 50Cotton .2D
Mew York Market. Oct. 29

Cotton, steady 2G?c
Pork, $31 25. j

Ttirpuntine. 47 to' 47j
Kosin, $2 J5((M.OO.
Gold, 1.27JI ,

R M CUVLKR, W II WKiuINjtof ; avannuh. of New York.

R. M. Cuyler & Wfereihs.
U OTTON FACTOR
14-- i JEAUL STREET, NEW YpRlC.
Will niako liberal advance on Cotton, naval Horvt, ie

Prod uce to tl.it address will l,e forwarded free v( eomniHsion hy Xikssrs. JoiUf Mvkus' .S.ik ..r '
ivorui Crfroiina. ,

B. O.COWASD. R,

CJoviiil AC HlirriMN,
Cotton Factors

General Commission Merchants
2G Commerce Street, Norfolk, Ta,

HMI ottend promptly to frtle nf.Cotton Grain, Lamoer, xanacco. Kaval rtoro N. (V rVn, jtc.aud 'iur- -
chase of Supplies. CoiiMnuientg scdicit ljr

40 boxes CANDLES, Adamantine.
I'aralline, for sale by

H. WISVVAtL. ir.

ATTORNEY AT liAW.
Office-Oppo- site the Coui

.. . WAajjixarox. x. 6
Spe'cially--Con7eyanoi- ng and Collection
oct 10-l-

sEiit) wheat:
! We have a few bushels, of "Anil.

Rust" Wheat, to which we call atten-
tion of Farmers. It has been crown
severdl years iu Georgia, and has al- -f

ways escaped the 'Rust, when all other
varieties have been ruined by it. Per
sous desiring a CERTAIN CROP,
are requested to give it a trial. n ;

JOHN iMYKliS.nvi ,' "oct iy-- 3t

w n '
. .

Z. IIABOtJRN, S
lMlACTIClVL '

'

ouui ana SHOE MAKER,
Continues at his old stand next to Dr!
"ouos"c uivg 3iore, ana is pre
iin-- u io no an work a his line, as Ld
employs none but thej mrht competenf
worKmn, he Hatters himself that h
can furnish boots and shoes, which toi
elegance, comfort aud durability, can.
not be surpassed by any brought intoj;
the State. Habourn is determined uotf
to be outdone, and he1 offers his ier- -
vices so that he hopes jvill meet the!
approval ot Ins patrons. : j

Repairing in all its branches, done,
anu ai ure snortest notice.
oct,19-G- m

AVM. A; POTTS,
uj Successor lo '':

f

JOSEPH POTTS & SOX,
DISTILLER OF

m TT Yl Ti TI TJ mTWTli u n r iiw i iaij
t i and purchaser of .

Also keep constantly on hand a large loi of

GROCERIES, DRYGOODS

HAllDWAltE,
Boots andv Shoes,

PLOWS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

'

j MAIN STREET,

j; - Washington, W. C'

10,000 .yards- - browri 'and bleached
SHAFTINGS and SHIRTINGS, for
sale byh . H.VISWALL, jr.
3,000 yards Stripes, Shirlinjrs, Brown
and Blue Dtniais, and Bed TickJ for

ting down quietly and, waiting for
spontaneous commercial (sympjj!ue to
come from abroad, and build up their
City, they are striking ou to the great
producing centres, soliciting and ob-

tain i ng "consign m e ii ts7 an d 3raw i n g,
by tlie lorce of argument and personal
appeals, attention and patrouage to
their houses. He ; publish the cards
of quite a number of these gentlemen
to-da- y, and others will make their ap-

pearance in due season.
We had not the time, to obtain as

full and cccurate a view of the other '

mercantile departments. But it seem- -'

ed to us, that if the great hardware1
merchants, grocers and dry -- goods men
possessed an equal amount ofenterprise!
with the classjust alluded to, Nor! oik--

might have its prosperity multiplied)
H

culture and capital, and some of them
mereial eTIorts: Uufas7 "general thing
it did not seem toais, that they were
tnillKiiently alive to the splendid re!
Suits which would flow from an ener
getic among themsel ves
and other sections. If these gentlemen
desire the trade 6f this and other sec
tions, we Delieve that they can get it."

uui mfey mast go sagaciously and per4
everingly to work. They cannot tri

umph over Yankee cunningj endur-
ance and industry! by remaining be
hind their counteis in Norfolk. They"
must come 'out, visit our people and
offer inducements, advertise"1 in 'our?

newspapers, and exhibit the advantaj
gesof this trade. I We earnestly'hope
to see the day, whefi the "City by the- -

.Sea," Miali become II that she is in
tended to be. ' With' one of the finest
populations, on the globe, Avitii amagi
nTficetil' h'arbof j'anri uueqiialed natural
advantages,' twenty-fiv- e years, Ought
to make her? the grandest city 'on the
vai ill, m

Father Hyacintho in N. York."
.

'
, . !. . I i

Tlie arrival of Father Hyacinthe a
New York 'seems1 to hlvel creafej
quite a sensation in that! city. The
newsj)aper interviewersVL ,

Were?
somewhat troubled: by the fact' that
the reverend 'ather cpuld: orllv con!
verse in the French language. 'The
New York Tribune, hOwevfcr, riius1

refers to an interview heldj: w'ith'iijni
.Avenue cL.. "ofiJ

father Hyacinthe is entirely" frank
about his intentions and his present
situation. IJ.; desires to be underi
stood that he U still a Roman Catho-
lic lie has never been, he says, an
Ultra montane ; is not now and never
will be. But he denies that there ii
aiiy reason' for ' idiitrfying f Ultramouj
tanism Vvitli the Catholic Church.- --

He indulges the firm hope that the!
Council will not, as is pommoniy anl
ticipated, consolidate the Ultramon4
tane theories and constitute them the
creed of the Church ; but that, on the
contrary, it will leave the: door wide
open for those wlw like nimself, nave
been throughout life the devoted cham-pio- ns

of more liberal construction of
the Catholic doctrines, and who, iii
particular, have defended the entire
harmony between the Christian religJ
ion aud the great achievements' dif the
civilization of the nineteenth centurv.

Father Hyacinthe expressly i!cc!a
res his full concurreiice in the senti-
ments of Father Lacordaire, who died
according to his own words1, "an im
penitent liberal, and of CoiUit Montai
lembert, --who recently (rom his sick
bed (which he expects jo be soon
his dy .ng bed) sent, a stirring letter to
the liberal priests and laymen of Cer-many- ,"

exhorting them to have cour-
age, as witht the ccurigeous pro- -'
'ession of the liberal 6ai holies the
'Church would soon be lost in the

senseless iriumplj 0f a fanatical bigot-ism.- "

- Father llvacinte X,,r....C
uomiraiiuti oi .ne wise and moderatei
w ords of the German

.1--
Ibi lops lately

assembled at Fulda, which' he cannot
iaii to exert almost salutary; influence.:
Tolhe question wliat cburjfi: of action'
would pursue if, as the common an
ticipation no' is, the majority of ihe- -

utiui; Hbseinoieu in ituine should fex- -
pressly sanction ultra-I'api- al theories-o- f of

the Roman See, and lea , e no room
in the Church for any w he utterly-'repudiat- e

those theories thej'Fathcr re- -
that.this question wilf noi Come

ii
up for

consideration until theieso utioti shall
be known, ile-hag-

- no lixeu pro-1- !

miuii.c yei as, to his , moye-- J be
ments in the United Stitest'. He has
come over to see. and to study i:country of which he has L eu so t

tin admirer. In hi? addresses he has
oftea in'masterlv eloouenre traced fli.
greatness cI Uiis country to its ontn
liible and its popular and free relijri-Oiian- d

he wauls to see v ith his own
s'tiong basis of his'reliious! belief, on
which hc dwell, with particular et

The Supervisor has" called for troops.
Herald.' '!

LATEST NEWS BY MAIL- -

WASHINGTON

Washixgtox, Oct. ?9.
Revenue receipts to-da- y, $690,000.
The Committee; on Foreign Re-

lations will meet next week. It is
hoped their action will push Cuban
interests. -

Boutwell has issued a liicular to
Revenue officers, directing them to
enforce the law regarding safety valves
on vessels carrying passengers. ,

It is apprehended that Col. Casey,
Collector of Customs of New Orleans,

walj.
'

.
:' ;;

Mrs. Agnes Paschal, aged 94 years,
one of the last pensioners olj the revo-
lution died receutly in Georgia.

The following item (is furnished
from a truthful source : IGen. ('lark
and other Texans, aud tome Missis- -

sippians, have applied to the Presi
dent tci hav the M elections in those
States indefinitely postponed. They
insist that the decision iu the Yerger
case, and the certainty that Hamilton
and Dent will carry the elections,
render this necessary. It is not prob-

able that they will succeed.!

The agricultural report regarding
cotton fertilizers liberally used in the
Atlantic States, says : Much money
has been invested iu improved imple-
ments. These agencies have rbrcei
the crops toan early maturity. Late
picking will be comparatively light
The draught in Carolina and Georgia
caused the early bolls to drop on thf
early bolls to drop on the'uplands.
Ravages of Jlhe caterpillar and bol
worms, though sectioualy severe, art
by ho means general, The picking
will be over unusually early, excep
the plantations short of labor. The
report's conclu Jed, detailed and com
plete estimates of the aggregate yielc
has not yet beeu calculated. Then
is no reason to believe fcom an exami
nation of the October report that tin
preliminary and conditional estimates
hci,i,iL uiatuc ot z, loOyOoo uaies
the only jone made this season, uews-pap- er

reports to the contrary notwith-
standing, can .be, exceeded. In the
nexireport will be given a derailed
summary of the y ield, after the final
reports areicarefully examined.

It is stated that upon the assem-blin- g

of Congress a movement will be
inaugurated modifying the powers of
the Supreme Court to the extent of
subjecting all decisions affecting re-

construction to a revision of the Spe-
cial Joint Judiciary Commfttee of
Congress. '''';

The policy pf the Kovernmen' in
the Yerger case seems to be to post-
pone the issue.

RALEECH
Raleich, Oct. 29

The militia excitement contiuues
unabated. Nothing can be definitely
ascerjained in regard ; to. Giveinor
Holdn's intentions. It is stated up-
on good authority that a body of men
numbering three hundred left this
city very secretly last uightjfor Chap-
el tt;m n....., Uvaiii;c wnere arms
lor them, it is supposed, have- - been
previously sent.j A train was sent
to Goldsboro, yestarday to brinp: up a
large number Irom the Eastern portion
of the State.! The traiii was expected
to arrive at 11 o'clock A: M. to-d- av

but up to the present has not made it.

appeatance though momentarily ex- -
pected. Their destination is suppo
svd to be in the previously meutioned
counties tlioughj nothing is eertainlv
known. The GoveruOi 's official or-

gan of tin morning says : " No'troops
have been sent ofl yct. The Tacts
that have leaked out, show that a se-
rious movement is taking place.

ST. LOUJG.
Louis, Oct., 29.

The steamer Rubicon has arrived
from the wreck of the Stonewall
bringing but two of the survivors.- -
One thousand dollars has been sub-
scribed in change lor the Committee

visit the wreck and hnrv tn, xma '
Other krrintmn. wsn K. r
the destitute families.

.
'

FOREICW NEWS.
SPAIN.

Madrid, Oct., 29
; Seven battallions of volunteers will

soon fjepart for Cuba. ' ' j.
'

T.he dissensions among the Cabiuet
and people touching a Mon arch is un-

abated. '

where his father was reetdr ol

the academy. Having at the early"

ae of eighteen, entered the semina- -
" j" -

'

ry of Saint Sulpice, he was after fpir
years of theological studies, ordained
a priest, land socn after was calleu

as professor of 'philoeopliy to the sem

inary of Avignon. Later he became

a professor of theology at Nantes
After that he was connected with the
parish of Saint Sulpice in Paris.-fif- e,

tie spent two years in the noviti
ate of the Carmelite Convent of Li
ons, then joined that order, and it
once produced a sensation by his! bru
liant sermons. He preached the .

vent sermons at Bordeaux in 1863
the lent sermons at Perisruex ir.
1864, and in the summer of the i

sam6 year w nt to Paris, w- - len.
at the Church bf Madeleine, and la- -

in m iuui; jvaiiie, iie acmevpcl a
great and brilliant success. Everv
successive year increased this success
and his repufatioij as one of the great-
est living pulpit 'orators, not only of
France but of the whole Christian
world, was undisputed in any quar-
ter. No great journal of this ccrintrv

jor of Europe has failed to tell it read
ers about the brilliant oratory of Fath-
er Hyacinthe, and long before his
bold 'protest ' filled ; the world with
amazement. Father Hvacinthes name
waaknftwii in every part of the Chris-
tian world.. ,; .1

v
i

.Father Hyacinthe, according to his
own statements, has "nl'ays been a
liberal, and r.pponent of Ultramontane
theories. Now jthat his liberalism
has becom so conspicuouslv known,
the French papers, with what truth
we have not yet (earned, publish some
interesting particulars about his liber-
al beginnings. We find it stated that
in the year 18G2 Father Hyaeinthv,
on the invitation of the Secretary of
St. Vincent de Paul, for the first time
ascended the pulpit of the Church of
St. Niziea. at Lyons, as a substitute
for Father Hermann, but was then at-

tacked by illness. .
ir?JJ1JPr.Wv.ac'ntJie ennfinod himselfat entirely within the limits ,of the

instructions given him by. 'his sVipeh- -
ors; the commencement of his discourse
was cold and unimpassioned, anil fail r

ed to excite any enthusiasm in his1 au
dience; suddenly hwever, he fol-
lowed his own inspiration, and Utter
ed an eloquent apostrophe on the Want
ot brotherly love in the present assem-
bly and in the Church, and on fhe
universal selfishness which prevailed
in its place. This fatter portion ofjhis
discourse caused iio little surprise dnd
was the subject of much comment. "In
a second sermort he announced quite
plainly a preference for morality over
dognoe. "I have wandered' over the
worlrJ," he said "and have everv- -

where found only germs of intelligence
and atoms of understandinjr. I have
entered the cloister and, have there
only met with abortive saints." The
Archbishop, of Lyons, Cardinal Bon-al- d,

heard this sermon preached, and
was highly offended at it. first
burst oflvs indignation lie sent for Fa-
ther Hyacinthe1, jand forbade him to
preach in any fhurch 6f his diocese
The urgent representations oft the
highest society in! Lyons inducefivhim
to withdiaw thijs prohibition. H He
again t for Father Hyacinthe and
in a mild and uncommonly forbearing
manner, put before h'ihY the harm he
would'do to the Church if he went on
in his violent attajks upon it.;: ; Father
Hyacinthe could, not resist tins friend-
ly address, and promised to control his
feelings in future. It was iot until
lately that he fouijjd himself unable to
keep this promise any longer.

Father Hyacinthe 'has? taken a hild
step. Still wishing to remain a lio-ma-

n

Catholic, he has defied the orders
of his Superior General.. " '

"r '

Death of a Froo Government.
It is a melancholy spectacle to toe-

hold a free government die. Thp
world, it is true is filled with eyi-A- 1I

dences of decay. nature speaks
the voice of dissolution, nd the high
way of history jand of life is strevln
with the wrecks which time, the great
despoiler, lias m;.de. But the hope

the future, bright visions of revivi-
ng- glory, are no vhtre denied to the
heart oi man, save as he gazes on the
downfall ot legal liberty. He listens
Sorrowfully to the atuiunin winds as
they sigh through; dismantled forests,
but we know that their breath will

soft and venial j in the spring, and
the dead flowers and with ;red foliage j

will blossom nd!jb!oom igaiii. He
sees the sky overcast with tlie angry
frown of the tempest, bu he knows
rial the sun will' leappdar, and the he
emblazonry of Uod can no perish.
Man himself, this' strange connecting
link between duat and difity, totters
wearily onward under the weight of
years, aiul pain, toward the tomb, but

- House, because that is a North Caro- -

lina estab ishnient. 1 he Ocean House
dtsees kll tliat has been said of it.
Wittj largll,well-furni?hed''apartmei1-

tsi

excellent lodgings and a table most
Kberally bpplied, it is no wonder
that jrave lers from every section seek
entertainment of its attentive proprie-tors- .)

. N .

As we JU not goto Norfolk for.
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purposes cjf sightseeing, bur for busi-ness,a-
nd

our stay there was neces-
sarily very short, we can say but Very
little of the private, and public buildr
ingl improvements in arthifecture,
ofihe shipping and local markets.

iWeUshoujd decide, .however, that
therej has been a very marked advance
in all, thesjr; departments, since we
wcrepn the city a year and a half ago.

: TJere seems to be a great; deal of ac- -
tivitjj p wharves and in the
streets, h, ihc warehouses and on the
deck of vessels, lln the great ques-
tion, whicli ws of Eastern North Car- -

J

iiueresiea tu is. whether
onpik cj i, ever be bjought to sustainthat broad, liberal and intimate Un-necti-

ou

Wi, this section, which s a
consummation most devoutly :o be de-sire- d.,

W lether that can ever be
vrouht about, depends upon a varie-t- y

oqagenties,, which time, capital
andehtt-rp- i i.se must! sit in motion.
We cknnot. aset speak with accu-
racy. '' '

t
Tlije Corumission merchants of Nor-.fo- lk

are a most intelligent, and entei- -
J 'K "ou,v. J hey are niosllv vdun
men,?thordii"lilv wl-r.:- :.,j .. .i' .i
coniniercia growth of i he citv. with
quick.. ou;t-reaihir- ir purposes and
plans fully devoted to busi ncs. and
detenflineil their native and adopted
cityjall tain to hfr proper pos.ti,
among the commercial marts. Bv J

eutions ot Captain Wright
of the
we were permitted to obtain a brief
but reliable view of the salient points
in this direction and we do not be
line,; that any body of cpmrnission
iurrchuiit, in any city, in proportion
to uuwber can urpas those of-NTo- r. ' p, lxtra c, aiid iRaw. torPowdered
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